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FIRST EDITION
THE SPANISH THRONE.

Haw .Ferdinand Ocrllnrd the TTnnor-- A Neat1'iece of 1'oliiicul Jutiulcry.
The Madrid correspondent of the New York Tribune

on April 11 wrote as follows:
Last Monday was made a holiday here, on tho

tccalon of the Festival of tlic Incarnation. The
lity proper was the Thursday preceding, but the

Business Committee of the Cortes decided thut tho
proceedings of that assembly should not he In-

terrupted, Mid that Monday should be observed as
the holiday. The Church observed the festi-vh- I;

not. mi usual, for divine service tho whole
lay through is the rule. On this occasion masseB

wore paid only until 10 in the morning. The people,
however, tHik the day as a matter of course, ami
the Monduy hIho, so enjoyed two hollduv instead

! one. The Church acting under the Influence, of
the Mithops Milked, and no h pedal public servlco
was performed. The Cortes did not meet, und publh;
liusniess suffered a loss in consequence. The Inc-
ident In itself, as a solitary fact, would not Ik-- worth
recording, but. It has a direct hearing on the history
of the hour, and will show to whut petty devices tho
leaders of the majority are obliged to recur to pro-
mote the ends of tho party. The dltlleulty re-
mains which has existed from the outset. A
monarch is wanted for the proposed monarchy.
IScuor OJoaaga hud assured the Ministry that Don
Fernando would accept the crown if pressed. At
tho meeting of the monarchical partisans, held
on the Hist, of March, It. was determined that
fresh overtures should be made, Indirectly, Just
to ascertain the real feelings of tin; King. On the 3d,
nothing favorable had come of them; ami as the
discussion upon the constitution, as a whole, threat-
ened to expose every day more ami more the weak-
ness of the majority, a second meeting was held, on
the evening of that day, which was attended by the
principal members of the coalition, and Ht. which the
decision was adopted of sending an unoillclal depu-
tation to Lisbon to sound Don Fernando personally.
As this proposition had already been moro or less
under discussion privately, Nenor Kivero announced,
In the course of the sitting on the 3d, that tho Cortes
would not sit on the Mh. The object of this suspen-
sion was to afford a little more time to tho coimuls- -
nitineie, mmui I'lor.ugu nuu .vivuru, w t
execute their official Instructions, and their
departure was publicly announced. Considerable
doubts, however, were expressed on this point. The
indiscretion of such a proceeding was obvious, but
no one seemed able to ascertain whether the
mission has really set out or not, and the perplexity
was augmented by the fact that neither of the com-
missioners appeared. It turned out,neitl)er left Mad-
rid. Probably In consequence of telegraphic Infor-
mation sent to Llsiion to prepare the way for the
commissioners, Don Fernando deemed it desirable
to take a decisive step, and it was already rumored
on Monday, the 6th, that the Portuguese Minister
had received a telegram conveying Don Fernando's
decision not to accept the crown of Hpain. This
minor was conlinncd on Tuesday, the 6th, by the
riiblicatlou of the message, with the addition thut

would not even receive the commis-
sioners a rebuff of unmistakable lUmensions,
which took the public by surprise as well an the
monarchical party. It is said the first Intimation of
Don Fernando's views reached Madrid in the course
of Sunday, and that this checked the departure of
Menors Olozaga and Alvora. This, however, was of
no Importance. The great fact remained, that Don
Fernando had decidedly, formally declared that his
pretclutions to the crown of must be consi-
dered as finally at an end. Of course this Incident
could not pass inib eilevtio In the Cortes. On the 7th,
Garcia LopeH (Republican) interpellated the Gov-
ernment QU the facts of the case. The defense was
Jesuitical to a degree. The receipt of the
telegram was not to be denied, but some misunder-
standing had occurred. No official overtures had
been made to Don Fernando, and, in the opinion of
the Ministry, the ex-Ki- of Portugal had shown
a little haste in refusing a crown which (Spain hud
not ill fact tendered to him. Of course, this defense,
although strictly In accordance with fact, is, after
all, most specious and transparent, and deceived

Castelur put the point admirably by asking
why a telegram had not been sent to Don Fernando
demanding why he had "despised the crown of
Spain when nobody had offered it to him?" This the
Ministry is not likely to do. The simple fact seems
to be that Don Fernando has, from the first day his
name came up In connection with the plans of the
Monarchists here, consistently, persistently inti-
mated In private whut he hus ever stated otllclully ;
but finding that the Ministerial party continued to
make use of his name, he felt compelled to declare
his decision. His refusal puts an eud to the hopes of
the coalition, for it renders a monarchy Impossible
in 8paln, at any rate until another revolution in an

sense shall have proved that the
Spanish nation is unfit for a republic. But before
such a revolution comes, we must have the repub-
lic; und all parties now appear to be coming to the
conclusion that its establishment Is inevitable, either
in the form of a Triumvirate, or of a Directory of
Five, or of a responsible Ministry governing through
the Cortes direct, or by a President.

A MURDERER'S CONFESSION.

fOlateinrnt or William She ward, the Norwich
Wile-Kille- r.

The following Is the confession of the notorious
i wife murderer, which was made public in the Emj--

llsli Journals of the 20th alt:
City Jam, N'onwicn, 13th April P. M. Tho

voluntary confession of William Showurd, under
sentence of death in the above prison. In the yeur
lMlt, November, I placed a box of money, having
jtxou in it, in Mr. Christie's possession for him to tuke
care of for me. In the year 160 to June, 1K51, I drew
from that box .160, during which time my wife
wanted me to bring the box home. Mr. Christie
asked me if he might make use oi the money. My
wife seemed determined to fetch the box
herself. I knew he could not give it to
me. on the 14th of June, ISM, Mr. Christie
asked me to go to Yarmouth to puy 1000 to a cap-
tain of a vessel luden with salt, to enable him to un-
load on the Monday morning. On .Sunday morning,
the l&th, 1 was going to Yarmouth on the above er-

rand. She (my wife) Buid, "You shall not go; I shall
go to Mr. Christie and get the box of money myself
and bring it home." With that a slight altercation
occurred ; then I ran the razor Into her throat. She
never spoke after. I then covered an apron over
her head and went to Yarmouth. I came homo at
night und slept on the sola down stairs. On the
Monday 1 went to work ; 1 left off at 4 o'clock P. M.
and went home. The house began to smell very
faint. With that I made a lire in the bed-
room and began to mutilate the
Itody ; kept on until half-pa- st 9 P. M. 1 then took
some portions of the body ami threw it away, arri-
ving home at half-pa- st 10. That night slept on the
sof" again; went to work again the next day ; weut
Volutin the afternoon, about 4 o'clock, and did the
suiue the same night ugulu. On Wednesday went
to work as usual, leit off early ami went home; car-

ried some more portions in a trail basket to another
part of the city. Thursday, work same and re-

turned early. Tho lieud had been previously put
in a saucepan and put on the tire to keep the stench
awav 1 then broke it up and distributed it
about Thorp; came home and emptied the pail in
the cockey in liishopgate street, w ith tho entrails
in. I then put the hands and feet in the same
saucepan In hopes they might boll to pieces. On
Friday I went to work, und went home early and ills-nos-

of ull the remains of the body, hands and feet
Included, that night, because I knew I should not be
able to be home on Saturday uutll late. On Sunday
morning I burned all the sheets nightgown, pillow-

cases, und bedtick, and all that had auy Wood about
them The blankets, where there was auy blood, I
cut in small pieces and distributed about the city,
and made off with any that had any appearance of
blood about then . The long hair, on my return from
Thorp, I cut with a pair of scissors Into small pieces,..uml tliev blew awav as i wumcu miuhk.
U t 1 never saw or knew my present wife until nut

.of Julie. lhr twelve uiuihhb -
, ,riv nntiiontvto nluce the above facts to

the 1 omc' Secretary ami Baron Pigott, but I re quest
. , .,,.y ih.i. lie nublisliod at present

I 11(11- -
William Suewakd.

GOLD.

DlHCOvcrv of Ihe lilKKPst Niict on Krcord.
Correspondence from Melbourne, Australia, March

l.tf V 0.'"' " .7tn what, has been the most
lmnoruiiit and most interesting event of tho iiust

". h..u ),....r,i uuii ii mid airain of thetllOlllll fjVrri'Wlj llH0 11i.m r.

irtat "Welcome" nngget, und models of It have been
. ..: .. ....-..,- .1 u In international CXIIOS t OI1H.

greater than tho "Welcome" nugget hus now
1 uta the ' Wei-lurii-

up and has been duly christened
f it j ,i is ex- -

Iremelv In"?rest In Two'men had been working
iniMi,n at Dunn v. where a vear

sVago had found a couple of uggets welgli- -
Vnir resncA velv 108 Hiid SO ounces. They had again,

resjiti , Hton.ke,.1K.ra hud ro.
lWW!i thiifi any lurtl er credit,,,,,and.,...'they ...were

r0llowliir
feeling

y niiecu, h"-.".:,- .,..,7
b?..S"rV":. Vt Ids ck im,edla.eli;K U idcu, however, w,u t

hadMoppl his pick, for, miner-lik- e, he gmm Weil
out, "Confound it, 1 wish It was a nugget, and
had broken the pick." The nugget, when It was un-
earthed, was found to weigh ilo pounds troy, and,
on smelting, It yielded 8268 onnces and ten penny-
weights of pure gold. It was scarcely covered by
the earth, and was less than a couple of inches
below the surface. Dunolly, the ground on which
this golden monster has been found, Is a very old
digging, but has never leen regarded as a flrst-;las- s
field.. Kvery now and then a big nugget has been
found, but whatever gold has been obtained has
been discovered In pockets. Tho "Welcome
Stranger'1 Is the largest nugget on record In Aus-
tralian mining annals, and. in fact, is believed to tic
the largest mass of gold ever discovered. The
largest nuggets previously found In Australia were
as follows: The Welcome nugget, found at Ballarat
at a depth of lso feet and weighing IKi pounds nine
ounces; the Blanche Barklv, found at a depth of
thirteen feet, at Ktngower, and weighing l ift pounds
three ounces; a nugget at Canadian gully, llallarat,
weighing Kit pounds eleven ounces, at a depth of
sixty feet; the Lady Hothum, welgliing ninety-eig-

J io u mis.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

An Interview with Henntor Niininer-Supplc-nieiil- iiry

Niiilcineiit.
On Saturday last a correspondent of tho New Y'ork

HYiWrf conversed with Senator Sumner In Washing-
ton. The following passed relative to the Alabama
chiiras treaty:

Correspondent According to the cable telegram
Mr. Gladstone seems to think that the treaty wus re-

jected on political grounds alone.
Mr. Sumner Yes; he says he has assurance from

reliable quarters that such was the ract. Now where
could he get such assurance? Certainly not from
any person In this country whose opinion would
amount to anything, lie must have got it from Mr.
Keverdy Johnson. Mr. Thornton is too well posted
to have commuuioatod any such Information.

Correspondent Probably Mr. Johnson has rep-

resented to Mr. Gladstone, that the treaty was re-
jected because the majority In the Senate was against
both, him and President Johnson, merely us a mutter
of spite or revenge.

Mr. Sumner Very likely; but such is not the
fact The very next day after the Alabama treaty
was rejected I moved in executive session to take up
the British naturalization treaty, which wus also
negotiated by Mr. Keverdy Johnson, ami It was rati-
fied. Now if we hud been disposed to act In a spirit
of revenge we might have rejected that treaty also.
Mr. Johnson, I have no doubt, feels mortified; but
we cannot help that I am surprised at tho British
Ministry, composed as it is of politicians, that It
should go on negotiating this treaty with Keverdy
Johnson under the clrcumstancea. You will notice
that the negotiations were all carried on after Gene-
ral (irant liad been elected President, The treaty
whs signed In January. It was In that peculiar time
in our system of government between the
two administrations, when the actiug
lTceldent may lc said to have no-
thing in the shape of a party behind him. Keverdy
Johnson really did not represent anybody then, at
least he did not represent the majority of the Ameri-
can people. The British Ministry should have been
sharp enough to have seen this, and postponed nego-
tiations until the new administration came into
power. I thought once or twice of calling Mr.
Thornton's attention to this, but upon reflection I
did not see that I had any right to do it.

Correspondent Mr. Senator, do you think the Ala-
bama business can be amicablv arranged?

Mr. Sumner I hope so. W"hen the British Gov-
ernment and people understand our position better
I think much of tho dltlleulty will vanish. You see,
they say, "What Is the nse of such an Intense feeling
on the part of the Americans about a few ships ?
Johti Bull could put his hand In one of his pockets
and pay the damages in an hour." But that Is not
exactly the point They don't look at it as we do.
They dont take into consideration the injury they
have dona us. As Richard Cobden said, they might
as well have battered down all our cities on the sea-
board. The injury Great Britain has inflicted on ng
is greater than it was in the war of 1S12, much
greater. We have defined our position now, and I
have reasou to know there will be no yielding. We
ask nothing but what Is fair, and our people mean to
have Justice at least.

Mr. Motley sails on the 19th of this month. As I
have already said, he nnderstands the question, and
is fully apprised of the wishes of the administra-
tion. I'ntll ho arrives in Kn gland nothing can be
done. It has been reliably ascertained that the In-

structions of this Government to Minister Motley do
not suggest any mode of adjusting the pending ques
tions between the l mien states and ureat Britain.
Nor do they require him at present to propose the
reopening of negotiations for the settlement of the
Alabama, and other claims. Our Government will act
with the deliberation due to this Important subject,
and carefully avoid any cause of offense while firmly
presenting the American side of the question to
iier Mujesly's Government when occasion shall re-

quire. No one connected with the administration,
including the President nor does the British Minis-
ter, apprehend auy injurious consequences from the
almost unanimous rejection of the Alabama claims
treaty by the Senate; and this is sfuted on the au-
thority of gentlemen who. fearful of serious difficul-
ties, made special and private Inquiry in official cir-
cles, and thus satlftiied themselves of the truth of
this statement

HELP FOR CUBA.

Departure of nn Expedition from New Y'ork.
For the following story the New York Tribune is

responsible:
We published a week ago the fact of the departure

of an expedition for Cuba from this city on the
Wednesduy night previous, together with other ex-
clusive intelligence concerning the activity of the
Cuban agenta iu New York. We have since learned
the following interesting und important particulars
of this expedition: The vessel was the famous
fast-saili- schooner Orapcshot, memorable
for the part she took in the capture of Lewis Baker,
indicted for the killing of William Poole. She sillied
from Hunter's Point, whore, for u week previous.
hhe hud undergone extensive repairs on the marine
railway, root or Kcventn street, under tne superin-
tendence of Messrs. Hoggs Davis. As her object
and destination were kept perfectly secret she ex-
cited little or no curiosity amiong the few frequnnters
of that neighborhood. The schooner was heavily
loaded with boxes containing arms ami munitions of
war, consisting of muskeU, rifles, fixed ammunition
of all kinds, howitzers, harness, etc., besides a num-
ber of barrels containing about l,uoo,ooo rounds of
cartridges. These were pluced In the hold, taxing It
to its utmost capacity, wniiii tne itecK was loaded
with boxes containing harness and other light arti-
cles, with the necessary water-cask- s for the voyage,
on tlie night of her sailing, 50 men were taken on
board, together witn the necessury provisions, und
the vessel quietly sailed on her hazardous under-
taking, under the wmmand of Captain Kempton,
formerly of the United States nuvy. The Grupeshot
has probably reached her destination ere this. The
vessel, it Is understood, was fitted out under the
auspices of the Cuban Junta of New Y'ork city.

LIVINGSTONE
KlireiilntioiiH us to His Whereabout.

The London Time publishes the following letter
from sir Koderick J. Murchlson:

Sir: The intelligence from the Cape of Good Hope
which hus appeared iu the Timen and other news-
papers that Dr. Livingstone had arrived at Zanzibar
in Junuury und hud proceeded homeward, is, I regret
to stute, entirely contradicted by information which
1 possess. 1 have a letter from Dr. Kirk at Zanzibar,
dated the Mh of March lust, and at thut time no news
whatever respecting the great traveller hud been re-

ceived for u long period. Judging from his own let-
ters of December 14, ldfiT, and also from the intelli-
gence derived from Arab traders,! was last year led to
believe that he was proceeding along the eastern
shore of the Luke Tuuganylku, uml thut ut the place
called L'jiju he would meet with provisions, medi-
cine, and letters, which were sent tuilher from Zan-
zibar. But this view can no longer be uutertuiued,
for Dr. Kirk Informs me that Ivory traders have re-

cently arrived from the very region iu question, and
had lieard nothing of him.

In tills dilemma 1 mav suggest the following hypo-
thetical explanation: if Livingstone, when at. the
southern eud of the Lake Tanganyika, satislled him-
self that its waters were about lbJO feet above the
sea, as stated bv Burton und Speko, he would neces-
sarily Infer that thev could not flow northward into
the much higher equatorial lakes.

In this cuse he would abandon the northern route,
in which it was supiKised he might find the waters of

the Tanganyika flowing Into the Albert Nyuu.a of
Baker Having also ascertained that the Tuuganylku
was fed by rivers flowing from the south ami the
east, it would be evident under theso circumstances
that this vust U.dy of fresh water miles n length)
must find ils way to the west, and he would then lol-- w

the river or rivers which issue on the west const
of Africa, l uder this supposition ho may be rat

heard of from one of the Western Portuguese settle-

ments, or even from those on the Congo.
If tills view be entertained, we cunnot be expected

to hcur of Livingstone for some time to come, iw t io

distance he would have to traverse is vast, and the
region unknown.

Again, this hypothesis explains why no intelli-

gence whatever respecting him has bciu received at

Zanzibar, Inasmuch as ho has been travelling through
a vsKt country, the inhabitants of which have no
communication with the eastern coast

While, however, I correct the erroneous Intelli-
gence which has Just appeared, I beg your readers
to understand that I still entertain a well-found-

hope that my distinguished friend thanks to his
iron frame and undying energy will Issue fnun
Africa on the same shore at which, after a very long
absence, he reappeared after his first great traverse
of Southern Atrlca.

OBITUARY.

lion. James William, of Tennewier.
This gentleman, who was United States Minister to

Constantinople during the administration of Presi-
dent Buchanan, died at Grata, in Austria, on tho
loth of April. Mr. Williams was one or thn most
distinguished rumens of Tennessee. Tie was edu-
cated ut West Point, lolned the army, and rose to the
rank of captain, and as such served with credit
through the Florida war. He subsequently entered
the ranks of Southern Journalists, and st.irted tho
Kmixville foul, a paper which ho edited with marked
ability. He served In the Legislature for several
years, in the meantime becoming largely Interested In
the boating Interests of the Tennesseo river, and
accumulating a large fortune thereby. He also
founded the Bank of Chattanooga. Iu 1V(1 he

actively in the Presidential campaign In lf

of Mr. Buchanan, anil was the until ir of a me-

morable scries of papers signed "An Old-Lin- e Whig."
President Buchanan uppolntcd him Minister to
Turkey. While occupying this post he made, ut a
heavy personal expense, and for the protection of
church missionaries at large, a tour of the Turkish
dominions, accompanied by an escort and retinue of
from eighty to a hundred persons, paying from his
own private means the entire expense of the expedi-
tion, journeying from Constantinople to Damascus,
and f hence to Jerusalem and Kgypt This

duty accomplished much to facilitate the work
of American missionaries abroad. At the outbreak
of the late war, Mr. Williams tendered his resigna-
tion. Two of his daughters hod married Into the
nobility of Austria, und he retired to the estute of
one (if his sons-in-la- Huron Kavaiiaugh. where he
has lived until the time of his death. He leaves two
daughters and a son In Tennessee. Mr. Williams
was the author of several works on political subjects,
which enjoyed a wide popularity in the West and
South.

IEOAL INTELLIGEIJCI1.
The f'nse of Joseph II. Rower. '

The trial and conviction of Joseph if. Bower of In-

voluntary manslaughter has attracted considerable
attention among druggists. The defendant, a young
man of twenty-lou- r years of age, with eight years
active experience in a drug store, and proven to be
of good character and attentive to his business, made
a mistake in compounding a prescription on the 3d
of November, ltitlM. Instead of furnishing assafic- -
tida, us called for by the prescription, which had
been compounded five or six times before by the de-
fendant and father, he supplied atropia. Three
grains were given in four pills, whereas one-sixt- h of
a grain is the largest dose ever given for medicinal
purposes. The result was the death of Mrs. Sophia
llccht

Judge Brewster, in his charge to the jury, said :

Gentlemen of the Jury We are of opinion that there
is no question here of grades of crime, anil on this
account we shall not troublejou with the definitions
of voluntary homicide, or of auy higher offense.
The District Attorney has, according to our views of
the case, very properly abandoned tho first count
of the indictment, and the only question, therefore,
is whether the defendant should be convicted or
acquitted of the remaining six counts, which, In
various forms, churge the offense of involuntary
manslaughter. This crimo is thus defined: "The
doing of an unlawful act, not felonious nor tending
to great bodily harm, or doing a lawful act without
proper, cautious, or requisite skill, whereby one
undesignedly kills another." (3 Grecnl. on Kvld.,
p. 1S8.) The mixing of medicines for the relief or
cure of the sick is clearly a lawful act. But the
law requires that no person should attempt
to deal out drugs as a matter of business or profit
without competent knowledge or skill. So, too, ho
must not only possess knowledge and skUl, but ho
should employ those attributes to tho best of his
ability, and fulling herein, ho should be held to a
strict responsibility. We should deal, however, with
human nature as we find it. and hold no man liable
as a criminal, unless he assume the duty of an em-
ployment knowing that he is Incompetent to dis-
charge it functions or unless, possessing tho
proper information, he fall to employ it

The test, therefore, In such coses, lies In tho word
negligence. If a man wholly Ignorant of the science
of medicine and chemistry undertakes for prollt to
compound a prescription, ami poisons anotNer, he
might be convicted of voluntary manslaughter. So,
too, if ever so expert, he should undertake the same
delicate employment, and mix the drugs in tho dark,
or v. hllc in a state of intoxication, und thereby cause
death, this might be evidence of such gross negli-
gence as would Justify a jury In finding a wanton
und reckless disregard of Hie; and here again the
offense would tie involuntary manslaughter.

On the other hand, If the person compounding the
prescription was a skilful druggist, nnd In a proper
condition, but, by omitting some minor act of care,
occasioned death, he would be guilty of involuntary
manslaughter.

And Btill ugain, If, without any fault or want of
proper care, tho wrong drug found its way into the
medicine compounded, and death resulted, the uct
would be simple misadventure, and not indictable.

It 18 the duty of the Court, in these cases, not
merely to stute general principles, but to endeavor to
assist the jury iu the apelicution of the law to the
facts, which is, after all, the most difficult part of
vour labors. The defendant's counsel has admitted
that the defendaut made up this prescription, and
there is no dispute of the fact that the taking of the
pills caused the death of Mrs. Ilecht

The sole question then is: Did tho defendant ex-
ercise reasonable care in tho reading of tho word
culled by the Commonwealth wmacrtnlar The case
has very properly been so argued by the counsel on
both sides. The Commonwealth contends that the
word wus pluinly written that the nature of the
drug used wus a warning to the defendant and that
a cuse of negligence has been made out against him.
It Is urged upon the other side that tho word is not
legibly written; that it might be mistaken for cUro-pi-a;

thut the defendant hus devoted many years to
the study of his profession, and that he enjoys an ex-
cellent character for skill ns a druggist and for peace
us u citizen. You will have the prescription with
you. You must examine it, and upon It and all tha
evidence in the case, usk yourselves this question:
Did the defendant, employ reusoniiblo cure In tho
preparation of this medicine ? This Involves two
points: First, Ills reading of tho word referred to.
Second, His knowledge of tho deadly character of
the drug he used. For though he Innocently mistook
the language of the prescription, yet if the exercise
of reasonable care would have warned him that ho
was preparing something which would inevitably
kill, It would be criminal in him to go on.

The inquiry then is: Did he put iu the proper
drugs, or inako a mistake? for his default herein
would necessarily Ik crime. But tho higher und
truer test is the presence of reasonable care. A pro-
fessional man does not Insure those who deal with
him against all contingencies. Ho simply contracts
to use his skill and intelligence to the best, of his
ability, and with all duo fidelity. Measuring him ami
his act by this standard, it is for vou to determine
the question of his guilt or innocence. If you find
an absence of this reasonable cure, you must con-
vict the defendant upon the lust six counts of the
indictment if you conclude that lie was reasonably
careful, or have a fair doubt of hU guilt, you should
ucqult him.

Court of Quarter Homtionn Allison, I. J.
This morning the May term of tho Court was

opened. Having granted several excuses from sei-vl-

upon the ground of deafness und sickness In tho
appiicunts, his Honor found that lie had only twelve
Grand Jurors, und wus forced to dischargo these un-
til in order thut tho Sheriff might brlug
in others who hud been summoned to attend.

The l'etit Jury wus formed, but no cases were
tukeu up.

Court off oiimion Plcus-.liid- tte IViree.
David . Carpenter vs. Virginia it Carpenter.

This Is a suit In divorce, upon the ground of deser-
tion; the husband alleging that ids wile left his house
ubout two years ago and had not lived with him
since. On trial.

District Court, No. TUnyer.
Thomas K. Montelth vs. Joshua II. Luff. An action

of replevin to try the ownership of property at No.
ItWU Market street On trial.

DUlrlct Court, No. dge HI rood.
Itudolph Stein vs. Benluinlu Scott, Jr. An acinn

to recover for the printing of lifteen hundred
pamphlets of advertisements for Scott's sale of pic-
ture. The defense alleged thut plaintiff had agreed
to do the work for much les than ho claimed lu the
present suit On trial.

After tho Jubilee the Boston Trantcript pro-
poses a tfi'und musical demonstration by all the
Land-orgun- s 'n tho city und suLarbs.

M. Dreyschoek, tho pluuist to tho Emperor
of Russia, who was largely instrumental In pro-
curing: the Introduction of American piano-fort- es

in Europe, ukd recently at YvuK'e- -
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President Grant' Appointments
Henry T. BIovt Minister

to Brazil.

The Spanish Mission Still Under
a Cloud.

V fTn i r m in 1 1 AV n t
FROM WASJIIJVGIOJV.

Special Deateh la The Evening TUyrapK.
Murders by the Alnxkn Indlnnn -- Itclalinlioo by

l.nited NtalCM Officer.
VAfMitisoTON, May 2. Despatches received

ut the Navy Department from Commander
Meade, Jr., commandtnjr tho Sasrluaw, of the
North Pacific squadron, states tint in
February, while two Americans were
out liuntinif near Sitka, laska,
they were fired into by the Indians, ono of
them Leinjr. killed nt once, and the other
wounded, nnd afterwards killed by the savncs.
The Saginaw proceeded to the neighborhood of
the outrage, and, with some sol-

diers belonging to the command of (ieuerul Jeff.
C. Davis, destroyed all tho villages nnd fisheries
of the Indians, the letter having fled. None of
them were killed.

New Appointments.
The President has officially announced tho fol-

lowing appoiutinents: Henry T. Blow, of Mis-

souri, Minister to Drazll; Giles B. Overton, of
Pennsylvania, Receiver of Public Moneys for
Utah; I). J. Viuighan, Pension Agent at Ports-
mouth, N. II.

The Spanish Mimlon
is still open. There Is a strong pressure ngulnst
Sickles, nnd there is some doubt as to his ap-

pointment.

FJIOM BALTIMORE.
Aflhlrslii the Monninciitnl ( ley.

Special Venpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 3 The funeral of Joshua

J. Atkinson occurs this afternoon. The steamer
Baltimore sails for Bremen One
item of her enrgo is 1500 bales of cotton; also, a
full complement of passengers. The steamer
America arrived frotn Savannah last night; large
freight. Cuptaln "Warner, injured in Philadel-
phia nt the Odd Fellows' celebration, has nearly
recovered. Abont one thousand applicants for
subordinate offices were waiting around the
Custom House nnd Post Olllcc. There is to be a
clean sweep.

- FROM THeTVEST.
The Coining Mill He! ween Allen and McG'oole.

Special Despatch to Tin Evening Telegraph.
Cincinnati, May 3 Sherman Thurston, who

is training Allen for his fight with McCoolc, and
who has been in this city for several days past,
left for St. Lonls Inst evening. He baa secured
the Buckeye House for Allen's headquarters.
Allen will arrive here early next week and go
into training.

A meeting was held on Saturday evening for
the purpose of organizing it company to com-

mence the publication of a journal to be known
as the Irish West. Brief addresses were made,
und after appointing committees to canvass for
subscriptions, the meeting adjourned until Satur-
day evening next, May 8.

The Fair Ahnoc! ation.
Nkw Yokk, May 3. The Prospect Fair Asso-

ciation, of Brooklyn, will give a race meeting
under the stewardship of the American Jockey
Club, to follow the meeting given at Jerome Park.
Entries close on the 130th lust.

I4'all of an Old Merchnnl.
Boston, Mav 3. James Hunnewell, a leading

merchant of this city, w ho has been identified
with tho Sandwich Island und California trade
for over half a century, died yesterday, aged
seventy years.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Hil A tlantie Cable.

TIiIm Morning's Quotations.
London, May 8 A. M Consols, av for both

money and account If. S. Five-twenti- es Hut at
stocks quiet; Erie Kallroad, IBM ; Ullnoia Central,
BsV; Atlantic and Great Western, iiM.

Pkankkokt, lluy 3. L'ultcd Stutes s,

U6 (a 88',.
Livkkpooi., May 8 A. M Cotton opens quiet;

mlddllnir uplands, lird.; middlluir Orleans, 12 t,d.
The sales of the day are estimated at sooo hales,
llreadstull's firmer. Wheat, bs. 4d.a.8a. 6d. Flour,
iils. 6d. Corn, Vs. fid.

London, Muy 8 A. M. Turpentine, 30s. 9d.
Sugar, ass. 3d. afloat.

Tliis Afternoon's Ouotutiotin.
LrwnoN, Muy 3 P. M. Consols, 83Ji for both

money and account. I'uitcd Hiutes s,

wi. blocks flat; Krio Railroad, ltf' ; Illinois Central,
KS'f; Atlantic and Oreut Western, 'iX,

LiVEKi'OOl, Muy 8 P. M Cotton dull but un-
changed. Bacon, 00s. Lard, "0s. (Spirits Petroleum,
8.d.

ilAViiK, May 8. Cotton opens quiet, both on the
spot uud utlout

nrrAUczs aud coiyiriciici3
Office or thi Kvknino Tklkobaph.I

Monday, Muy J, lM, (
Financially, the close of tho lust month

was a very auspicious one, compared
with its opening. Tw.nty days ago the banks
were practically closed to our business men, and
their limited resources upplied almost
exclusively to speculative purposes; at the
present time they nre in a very easy
working condition, nnd are daily miikiug
progrei-- s In strength, whilst the rates arc soften-
ing in about cipial proportion. The weekly
statements of the banks, for the last three weeks
have ehowu a steady improvement iu resources,
mid we have no doubt that the statement which
will bo issued to-da- y, of the transactions of the
past week, will give further indications in tho
liiunc favoruble direction. Under these circum-
stances, it may be fairly expected thut the local
money market will continue, as now, to favor
every branch of trade and industry.

Cull loans aro made nt 5fnjfl per cent, on Gov-
ernment bonds, nnd nt flfu7 per cent, on miscel-
laneous securities. Discounting at the banks
for those who keep fair account is easy at ii8
per rent. Outside tho banks the rates are about
the diimo for prime signatures the lutter liguro
jie.-lmp- prevuillng.

Government securities aro ngaln strong and
show a decided advance tendency. Tho Gold
market is linn, and tho premium 1b still advanc-
ing, tipentug ut 1MB, and ut 13 M. standing
at 135.

Tho Stock market was characterized by ex-

treme dullness, there being very little disposi-
tion manifested to enter into speculative enter-
prises of any kind. Stuto loans were without
change. City sixes were steudy, with sales of
the new issues at 101); 08 was bid for the old.
Tho Lehigh gold loan was somewhat stronger,
selling nt iM'jf.

Reading Railroad was steady at 48; Camden
and Am boy Kill road advanced and sold nt 127;
Philadelphia and Krle Railroad changed hands
at 28 V &!; and Catawissa Railroad preferred
at 3Ti V. oS6 was offered for Pennsylvania Rail-
road; HV for Mkichill Railroad; and 10 for
Catawissa Railroad common.

Canal shares were without improvement.
17Jtf Was bid for 8chnylkillNavigatlon preferred;
o'i for Lehigh Navigation; and 13 for Suscme-hnnn- a.

Nothing was done in Cool or Bank stocks.
Passenger Railway shares were unchanged.

Oernmntown sold at"32'; 44 was bid for Second
aud Third; 71 for Ninth and Eleventh; 27 for
Spnico aud Pine, and 13 for llestonville.

Tho directors of tho Philadelphia National
B"uk have declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 7
percent.

PHILADELPHIA BTOCK. EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street.

FIRRT BOARD. '

city Bs.Ncw.ls.iot- - laosh Rend R...M 4SV
f40ii0 . do I is. 101 4 loo do c. 4
f TOO . Uo.. ..iRtift.llll.M I IKI do. ..OHO. 43

SKHXI do so. 101 K 100 do c. 43
fMio d sn.imvi 100 do.....b30. 43

f:!iKH) . do. b.ini4 KM) do 43
JMOfl do Old. h Km do c. 43
$100(1 Phil X K Tx.!i. M'i Ash Phil JcK It... W
fMMH) do 06. WS 10 do 2

J.VMl Leh (Is, 14.,.. 83 t do i!3
JlwiO do.. .8."wn. hi loo do bao. iv

.',000 Leh gold I..h5. HOsh OC1AK P. 37
lota.. H4V 7 sh cum Am K.H7M

20 sh LchVnl It.-..- . M do. 12714-
-

10 . do bB. CM 100 sh Oerm'n P R.
loo sh Cata Pf 8M IiMeI.. 82 M

o sn w Jersey n.. ei 100 sh Niujrura ().... i "4

Messrs. Jay CookR Je Co. nnota Government, seen.
rities, etc., as follows: U.S. 6s, til, llHHNV-.ft-'o-
of leOV, 118?.(rtU8 ; do., 1H64, 113',lf4', ; do., Nov.,
isoft, li4iifli; do., July, J9KS, ll6(lii; do.,
KW, 11 l,Ti 117', J do., 1W, 116,Atl',";
108a.10K'4. PattlHos, V'lt.oiH. Gold, 135.

Messrs. Ds Haven A Hkothkr. No. 40 8. Third
street Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. H. 6s of Ism, 118X11! da lHOtf, H8'iiills, ;
do. 1804, 118S)114; do. 1865, ltoJinU164 ; da 48KS,
new,; ll4ttoll,'; do. 1867, new, Il6,'(ani8' : do.
186S, lltt?(nU10't ; do. 68, 107 108 V; u. 8.
SO Year 6 per cent Cy., lwiy(10t!1tf J Du Comp. Int.
Notes, 19V. Gold, I8vi36i ; Silver, 12(130.

Messrs. wiij.iam Paiktkk it Co., No. 86 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 118V($118; ISH'l, llSi118 ; do. 1864,
H3t,(iHl4v;do. 1866, ii6VaiiBjtf ; da July, l.I16.sgllx; do. July, 1867, 116V($U7; da July,
1868, 116(dU6;6s, 10-4-0, 108108,V. Gold, 136'

lfx.Nakk k Ladner, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 13fi?i A. M 136V
101(0 " lRfiJ.-'llfs-

a
1H6W

10- -tW " 13 M t3f!S'
11- -60 " 13&V12-28P-

. M 135
m

The New York Money Market.
From the World. ,

"Tho Government bond market was quiet in the
morning, but became active and advanced from 'ito per cent in the afternoon. Tho 1867s were
tho leading feature, and some considerable lots wore
bought at private sale at full market prices, and in
some cases higher. This movement indicates a
committal to the 'bull' side on the part of iuiluential
firms that have been for some time doiug very little.
A combination of stock operators is formed to
buy Government bonds. Tho foreign bankers are
buying dally on orders from Europe, and the more
Intelligent are quite prepared to see an advance of
10 per cent take place there, which would bring
them to about par In gold in this market, as soon as
Government shall take official steps to carry out the
Sinking Fund act of 1862. The fact of our Govern-
ment commencing the reduction of Its debt so soon
after an exhaustive civil war will lie viewed In
Kurope as evideuce of onr ability and willingness to
carry out our national contracts In good faith aud
promptly. This is what investors want, aud It ac-
counts satisfactorily for tho firmness with which
Government bonds were held, and their price ad-
vanced steadily throughout the recent stringency in
the money market The demand is running chiefly
on the 1867s, aud they promise to become the 'eon-sol- s'

of this market The market closed stroug, and
117 was hid privately for $1,000,000 of 1867s.

'The money market was more active to-d- at T per
cent on call, owing to the shifting of loans, the dis-
bursement, of gold by the Treasury Department and
the sules thereof, and tho pavmeuts usual to-d- ou
account of dividends and rents. Tho weekly bank
statement reflects the preparation for these payments
iu an Increase of f6,6nH,4sn iu the deposits, and also
In an increase or 2,077,On- - Iu the loans. The banks
are amply able to respond to the wants of their cus-
tomers, having Increased thtlr legul reserve $3,23fi,0W,
consisting of an increuse In legal-tende- of S,87,-82- 4,

und specie f fl7,27fl. The circulation is decreased
188,62a. The bank statement is considered favorable
by the street, and it hog stimulated the buoyuuey ou
the Stock Exchange.

"The foreign exchange market Is firm on tho basis
of 10ii,l to lo4' for prime bunkers' sixty-du- y sterling
bills, and sight 10'J to lot7;. Commercial bills are
source. The exchnnge market, owing to the exces-
sive imports of merchundlse und the close of the cot-
ton season, is gravitating rapidly towards a depen
dence for the supply of bills on the shipment of
either Government bonds or specie to Kurope. In
plum terms,' our unsettled forelgu Indebtedness Is so
enormously iu excess of the legitimate exports of
the products of our soil, that we shall be soon forced
to settle them either by shipments of specie which
would be the legitimate aud cheapest way of paying
our debts or by shipping our five-twen- ty bonds to
Kurope at present prices, which Is national pawn-brokeri-

on a ruinous scale. As matters now
stand, IkiuiIs will probably be shipied first to the ex-
tent of f20,ooo,WK) or 130,000,000 until their price ad-
vances about say 10 per cent., when shipments of
specie will tuke their place, until Hie European bouii
market responds to the advance in the price of bouds
here.

"Tho Imports of merchandise at this port for the
week are nearly double what they were last year and
about 12A per cent, more than they were In 1S67, the
actual figures being f9,7o3,uti2 in gold this year,
against ft,Hy.',Slf) lust year, und f 1,2112,967 in 1807.
'1 he produce exports for the year show a alight in-

crease compared with former years, being $4,4"l,ti.'5
lu currency, equal to alsnit 1.1,100,000 gold, or less
than one-thi- rd of tho imiiorts, uguint H, 170,473
currency last year, and 13,314,702 in 1807. The
total inercliaiiili.se Imports ut this port from Janu-
ary 1 amount to f in gold, against
produce exisirts of t:2,701,oos currency, equal
to aiiout $37,000,000 lu gold, showing an
excess of over (71,000,000 gold in imports
exports at this port. Since January 1 we have
shipped to Europe at least .mi,ooo,000, perhaps

00,000,000, In bonds, aud foreign hanking firms luvo
loaned their bills of exchange to carry American
securities for the cliques aud others to the extent of
to,(KMi,ooo to $26,000,000 In gold, so that the foreign
exchange market hus hud thrown upon it bills of
exchuliRe to the extent of at least (60.000,000 in gold
beyond that which any one could huve calculated
upon lu December. The country hus realized more
money for its cotton crop than ever before. Vet, in
the face of a larger sum realized from cotton exports
than ever Iielme and an accidental addition of
loii.iiiio.ooo gold from bonds and borrowed bills of
exchange, during the very height of cotton exports,
we find that the specie shipments since January 1

lire (10,914,477, und that bills of exchange are scarce
iu the market nnd the demand greater than the
supply from bankers in order to cover tho drafts
whicli they huve been forced to sell to supply thu
legitimate wants of their customers. The condition
of our foreign trade is unfavorable, with no apparent
prospect of improvement. Wo are drifting towards
the season when cot ton shipments are nominal. It
is plain that we shall have lu ship at least foo.ooo.ooo
gold value In either bonds or specie to settle our pre-
sent foreign Indebtedness.

"in this emergency of our forelgu commerce, it Is
plainly to the interest of the I uited states that
foreigners shall be compelled to puy the highest pos-
sible, price lor the Government bonds or gold which
they must have in order to settle tho balance we owe
them. Government bouds and gold will certainly ad-
vance lu price, owing to this foreign demand, which
is Inevitable.

"The stock market has liccn active and excited,
with uu enormous business and frequent fluctuations
in the leading stocks during the week. Tho stron-es- t

uud most active stocks were w hat are culled thn
underbill namely, New York Central, Harlem,

and Hudson River; also, the Northwest shares, M.
I'aul, Michigan Southern, Wabash, Lake Shore,
l'lll.buig, Fori Wayne, and Muriposu preferred.
The speculative element is increasing and rapidly
tending towards one of those luuulaa which run
prices up to a height which exceeds tho
calculations of the most sanguine 'bull.' The
strength of the market ut every udvance encourages
now operators to come iu uud swell the tide of specu-lutlo- n.

Tho ease In the money market the increas-
ing strength of the banks, the satisfactory returns of
ruilroud receipts, and the 'bull' tendency of tho mar-
ket ulwuys usuul during the summer mouths are allencouruKlug! to thu 'bull' element aud to the ex nic-
tation of a much higher stundard for prices. Soum-er- n

State Isimls were strong, especlully in Louislauus
Vfl UK tWQ VI UMJ VOUi'VM UUtt; lev J

lionds. The general market closed strong and with
an upward tendency.
From the Herald.

"The money market was easy at six and seven per
cent, a favorable contrast to last year, when fiindu
were In good demand at 6cvcn per cent as hue as
the loth of May. We are so mnch tho earlier, there-
fore. In recovering from the spring stringency. After
two o'clock on Saturday there was a sharp 1 iquiry
at the full legal rate, owing to the temporary wants
of moving day in the general community, ami the
withdrawals of the City Chamberlain to pay the In-

terest on tne city stocks. This activity was aided by
parties supposed to be inaugurating a 'bear' raid on
stocks, the extent of which could not, however, be de-
tected. Commercial paper reflects the easier state of
the money market and the disposition of the country
banks to renew their Inquiry lor this olass of Invest-
ments. Prime four months paper, double names, is
quoted at seven and a half to nine percent discount
Short paper Is not so mnch In demand, because
buyers, on the advent of the summer eaie In money,
prefer to bridge over the Interval with long paper at.
present rates. The weekly tiatik statement Is quite
favorable. The deposits are unusually large, owing
to the payment of the Government interest, allhuugli
the actual sis-cl- e increase is less than half a million.
The excess aimve the legal reserve gains over a mil-
lion and a half."

Ntork Quotations by Telegraph-- 1 P. !H.
Glendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New

1 ork house the following:
N. Y. CentK..l....;177V Cleve. Toledo ... .104 V
N. Y. and KrieR..... Shi Toledo Wabash... . 73
1 ii. mm jvea. it von mil. t. raul Jte... 78 !f
Mich. 8. and N. Lit. .104 Mil. A St Paul K.p... 87 14
Cle, and Pitt It 82 Adams Express ni',4
Chi and N. W. com . . 87 Wells, Fariro A Co....
ChLundN. W. prcf.. 97V V. S. Express, ...... . 62V
Chi. and Tt I. B 13t,V Tennessee 6s, new. . . M v
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. K.141K Gold 186 '
Pacific Mail Steam... 811 . Market Irregular.
West Vulon Tel 3i!

Philadelphia. Trade Report.
Monday. May 8. The Flour market is quiet hut

steady. There Is no Inquiry for shlpmeut, and only
9 few hundred barrels were taken by tho home con-
sumers In lots at (Aotfe-e- for superfine ;
for extras; for Iowa, Wisconsin, andMinnesota extra family ; for Pennsylvania
do. do. ; (8(49-8- for Ohio do. da; and for
fum y brands, according to quality. Kye Flour sells
Ht (7(i p barrel.

There is a good demand for prime Wheat at full
prices, but Inferior sorts are neglected ; sules of 9000
bushels red at 2600 bushels Pennsylvania
and Michigan amber at and 60 bushels
w hlte at (2. Hye Is steady, with sales of Western at(l43( Corn Is scan and Arm ; sales of yellow
at88.S9c. ; and 2600 bushels high Western mixed at
86r87c. Oats are selling at 767a for Western:.. ...... ,...,.1 AtliJt,t I.. Un...K.. imm wv. hm nuutiii-i- UI1U 1 CIIIlHyiVailia.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt
Hark In the absence of sales wo quoto Na 1 Oner

citron at (62 V tou.
Seeds cloverseed Is steady at V 64 lbs.,

the hitter rate from second hands. Timothy is Arm
nt (4-7- Flaxseed is taken by the crushers at (2-3i- i

'270.
, Whisky sells at 93(98c y gallon, tax paid.

. Markets ly Telegraph.
Nhw Yokk, May 8. Stocks strong and active.

Gold, 136.V Exchange, 9. 1862, 118V; do.
1864,114V, do. i860, 115; new, 116V! 1867, 116;

108; Virginia 6s, 62; Missouri 6s, 88 V; Cum-
berland precrred, 84; New Y'ork Central, 177;Hudson River, 167 V; Michigan Central, 128; Michigan
Southern, 10SV ; Illinois Central, 146; Cleveland aud
Pittsburg, 98; Cleveland and Toledo, 104; Chicago
and Hock Island, 138; Pittsburg- - aud Fort Wayne.

IMilIadelpliIo, Cattle Market.
Monday, May 8 The market for Beet CatUe has

been quite dnll since our last report, the result of
the unfavorable advloea from the neighboring mar-
kets, and which culminated to-da-y In a decline of
prices, without however, improving the tone of the
market, buyers purchasing only of small lots tomeet pressing wants.

We quote choice at 10lic, the latter rate for an
extra lot ; prime at X(t9xc ; fair to good at TMu
8c. ; and common at fea V pound gross. ts,

1434 head. The following sales were re-
ported:
Head.

70. Owen 8mltb. Western. 8(311.
66. A. Christy A Pro., Western, 9(S9.
14. Dengler A McCleese, Lancaster county, 8,V($8V

120. P. McFlllen, Lancaster eo. and Western, tHi9 v.
100. P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 8a)io.
90. James 8. Kirk, Chester county, 810.
80. It F. McI'Mllen, Lancaster county, 8o$IO.
60. James McFlllen, Lancaster county, tM9!f.
60. K 8. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 8("o)BX.

110. Martin, Fuller A Co., Lancaster county, 831.KH). Mooney A Smith, Uincaster county, 8VW9V.
60. Thomas Mooney A Pro., Lancaster co., 6(9.
01. - Frank, Lancaster county, 7($8Vf.
61. Frank A Svhomberg, Lancaster county, 7(8 V.
9. Hope A Ca, Lancaster couutv, tk9X.

81. Klkin A Co., Lancaster county, 7(9.
42. J. Clemson, Lancaster county, Bk,X.
66. Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, 1 V 10.
26. Kimble A Wallace, Chester county, &M. '
Cows and Calves were in steady request andchanged hands at $40j7B, and sprlngere at (36;65.

iteceipts, 126 hoad.
Sheep were la active request at very full prices.

Sales of 12,000 head at 64s,8.Vc. V tb gross.
The supply of Hogs was quite light, and the offer-

ings were all tuken up sharp at (12i13-6- for slop
ami (13-6(- ) 100 lbs. net for corn fed. About
8000 head changed hands at H. Glass' Union Hog
Drove-yar- d within the above rauge of figures.

For additional Marine Ifevu sm fruide fage.
IBT TETJiOIUPH.)

New YonK, May 8. Arrived, tUiaaiahipi Kangaroo. Citsol lialtimore, Olla, and Krin.
Aim, at en nwn in Minnennta, from I.iicrpooL
HpsxoM, Ma 1 Arrivad, ateauinhip tUcla, from Liver-pool.

(Bi AtlmtU OihU.)
Cowes. May 3. Arrivod, ateamahip Ocean Qneen, fromNew York.
I.ONi)NiranT, May 8. --Arrived, ateamahipa France andNebraska, Irom New York.

POKT OF PHILADELPHIA .' MAY S.
BTATX OF THKBMOMETKB AT THK EVENING TEUtORAPH
1 A. M 461 H A. M 63 H P. M ,...6

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Vu'

qUB lJrd' ttjerkuan, Quebec, L. Weatergaard A

B
A

- Frecthoy, Key Went, Audenried, Norton
F

Co
l' W' n'ne' Lne' NeW 1IaYen Westmoreland Coal

kctir Geo. Kales, Little, Providence, Sinnickaon A Co.
ARRIVED TliTa MORNING.Steamer J. 8 Shnver. RiKKinH, 18 bourn from Baltimore.ith rndse. to A. tinivuK, Jr.

IStanier Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltiiaore.with iiulne. to A. Groves, Jr.
lir. Miip J O. Boynton, Wuyoott, 40

K with railroad Iron to Ponnlviiiia Kailnwll
vemol to A. K. Mi'Httury A (Jo.
Itariiun Lincoln, Tn.tt, dayH from Raima, with na.r LaS. W. Welsh-ves- sel to S. L. Mnrohnnt 4 Co
llHniue Villaw Oueen, Gray, 35 days from London, withindue, to n orkuian A Co.
barque S. W. Holhrook, Polleys, 12 days

with luolasani to Jurden A Co. 23.1 ult SU..spoke yacht Ael... from Ke, West for tfow Bed fBr. bnif Altaveltt. llioiunson. 12 days from
Tvun " l lB" ,iou"h "omTeito C D.

..,:r.".C,Ak Weta' ,rM T"nllUd- -
Brig K. C. Wniflit, Wallior, 8 M.t.nusniai toB. Moms Wain 4 .lTs L. MehaJi A
Brig Hyperion, Woodbury 10 days

tnnliiMies (o K. C. Knljrht A Co vessel f.W.Ti ft with

...n Dlghum. with

mW.o c!;,',rm,ln HWe"' 4 froia IWKhton. with
plSs!er,toC;aVaUaHo'.n,Knt 6dtt" ' Burton. .IU,

n,on.?n7h'PBranet"K" New York thi.
l:rtW,ural5 Ph'P.. " spoken 7th ult..

!".'!"" MaryltoZIl ft'm0nt.h 'hMileclWouittS',1:1,'' Philadelphia,

ton Z KZh CullBn' fuI 'Udelphia, .aded from CUrl
W di!!,rNmo.,,,Adam"' New York Utinat., from
BfclT'UmM' W,l"M' Nw York 1st ln.t., from
C.VMjLWitG"ow-.- O., waadlscharg.
uif,hrGeo.V. Glover. H0lbrook h,noe BeUutm


